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PROFESSIO.'JIL C.IRDL.

SAMiS L COLE,
tlltorney at Law.

7TILL pc.,ctlc'+ i :i." (Courts of the Sixth
1 d,1" lJataset a,. I ta iuprreme Couurt

of Louinanua.
Lj I'Pot-.in.e c(. --- I';aiqueoniml. luer-

ville, La: Ib-l-l

BENJ. A. DIEBLIEUX,
,I U ,a ueniJ tit Law,

` .... . h Co ....., te -

the Si 't J ,':

H. .L.

ta rrar, .* Pope.
.•tlcrs y" . ... " . .,.. . 'ar .ler.. t Law .

, ."11 .

JS:.r RILLS

Attorlly tit La.-L anld

J.I tie o the Pea-ret .

OSCAR LAUVE,
Attcrracy eat Ls rw.

\VW I de', t .rl'.,l ': t .;::u 1 t ol the practr'i - o

lti lUruofw.i' 1,: a.; "the touts uof the Sixth Ju-

cieial 1id trht
(idice w".tuh n .abau'e. ape- y

Joseph Hotard,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

(,it,,d sani ax is ,,,t Labar ' e, L•7 ,)

jylp) I'.! t(,I's7MIXI, LA.

JOS. H. IIALCH,
Notary Public and Auctioneer,
WTILL. '.., .L-sian,, iAt ary pact of the Ir*sh

at the tol ,:'.V'' ; .rates:

All Notarial act.. tawn for five to ten dol-

lars. Fanyv .",eti:.i. hI:eld for eight oular%.
Auctioneersr bustelle3 tolne on ter~n, to ru•t pa-
trols. dec11

DR. 3 .E DEUaZar T,
H AVINt; iucate, himslt about five miles ihe
f low tte Fet:" on the oppolite bank ol tihe

Ilver, iu lbeiviile . t,li:rs hla, protessional servi
-es to the t itlz:- t, L: e l ailL1h Oil that side.

Je349

DENTISTRY.

Dr. W. UNENZNS,
uurgeoen Delestt,

lisving located in P:aquemine
for the purpose of practi•ng the
above prolessionl rc.lpetllry sll-

its a habre oul the patrouag; it, this vIrCuiint-.
which he hopes to nierut by strict attenlion to
busilues. Dr. J can olfer no inducement in the
way of cheap work as he uses the best of ma-
terials and WARRANTS all his work.

jYrPernss wici:t g him to call at their resi-
deses, will p;t•ase cId word tothe Tuttle House.
where their coum ands will meet with hi. prompt
attention.

och-ly W. JENKINI4, D. D. S.

*o.ae@U L Wl
ittoeraey at Law,

lMarsdiall, Texas,

WI• 1.1 practice law and collect claims in the
V unties of Harrison, Panola. Kuck. Smith,

Wood, tpshur, Cass. and Marion. and in the Fed-
eral anudSpremne Courts at Tyler. nly26

W. a. POULt1ON. JAMEq Fr.ARSON.

POLSON & FEARSON
House, Sigp and Ornamental Painters,

and Irnitonrs of Wood and Mar-
btle. PPtnr Hangino"r and

laanag,
All done on the beapest i sscib!e terms; and

gtaranteeiar perfet satialaction, they request the
patronage of their rienad and the publice gene-
rally. my7ly

itlamseN4eap & I•l es,
Wholes.le Gr.ers and

Com-imbaln .. Merelbtas,
-W. L01U, Wlo.

[C-jParticular atteultioogiven to conlsunrments
of ugar and Molasses, •id to tiliiung orders for

Weatern Produce. 1a6'.55-tf

B, GLASER,
otad Ih~maker

"1bb:i nolt .s herCt.7fo)re
'. carried o,, b GAEzr & Hit-

PL1r having ween diuolved by
matsconsent.the shop will breagter be con-
ducted at the old stand oa Bak street, by the

ederuined, and be trusts that ,is attention to
assesad his endeavors to pletie his custorr.-

ess, and the manner is which hiswork is dlone,
wrill merit him the cootinued rt~ age of his
iieed and the public.

rmys B. tLAZER.

DBRsD DE~a , --

I ave juteeied their Spag stock
- • S•es, oery vriet ad othe new-

Aprin mnd Simemer Wir,
1 they pthat their old friMend and to pub.

I I~5l y- will -oe foUrwad ad lia their
rC l mie their patterns ad pet measad.
. faller themselve, that as an of and
lrgim kl, they can rer to all of tho old
5 t•1 Ihe durability of their work, heir

Sod bhu.ies intpity.
--almltllre la favora, thy •L that y

till m er, -eworth y htht tley

the Peg. The siM ocupy their Old

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW GOODS.

GABRIlIEL IBROWN,
IT again oll hand with the first and finet stock

DRYI GooD!. .
Goods for lmadies' Dresses.
Nev anad .Is.aadid .I.eweriy.

.\N LX 1I NSl\E 'l.t'll tior

Ready 1Made Clothing,
.-. '\ ) A\l 11(1.I . t)F

Gcikulemeet'a' II'ardrobe,

!'.l.\g (,'r t, J ,N (;/ :_IL ,

tl . ,i,."};. ' ; t+', u:d. " l occupy mollre tIue

,;, -,,Ce it, ! ' :. , ': ea It1' t an th lIIIII

S!:l' .,,11 !":'.t' o •e, .ito t!,n'li I.:,r o" o v, !-.

%oulctihins; R;tre :asd l,aas.ll i'Ial,

t f I ..trliel'l. , .i , h , '.. 111 .,I.. l t.t

Handsomest and Richest Goods.

More New l)) leh of Articles,
thatn wa- \eer ernI in this town.

-S ,ein 1. ithe proot! t 1 .l ie lids. the La-
di.s aiI evrrvbldv are respectuillv invited to
ca:: tort ilw ,l:aiiid testi• y to the trutih of hat I
Laste said.
inhba4 (;AIIITIEL Ro(W\"

New Goods I New Goods !!
S. I aml ow opnllllg a large a:d &J

Simost beau tiul

stock ot New Goods,
Por the Spring and Summer of 1860.
L. di's wil d, w11l Iby callihi at my -'tore.

where I thaiik the can tiiid lite itnest Stock of
(;oo.s ever broutlnt to this niarket. consisting aIn
the tid alwilg alticles.
French Organllies and Mulaihnis-ali warranted

fast colors:

Carege [lies-es. lf te laaest styles:
Ti cui 1 fre-ses. ott difrisent paitri;
EIntlish HB.rete. at low paaices.
Sumlller Salks. Mlaitllhas and Shawis: Embrider-

u, I Cllars ar. awhs. l a.entcisile elfts.
1'elerines, BalL lresses, &sc.

To Ilonue-keeper..
I am opening a line ;ssortmeint of Hionue'

Fueraaishlag. such as Damask 'Table c lot h:
Linen Tolwels; French and German Line-n.
I'lenchl Furniture: Calicoes of the mIanulfacture:
Also. Sheetings. (otrlon and Linlen. Witite maid
brown. ad of which will be sold at reducd pri.
ces. Belor Irc!la-l.g elseswhere. conime and
examine the stuck of LEOPOLD K
mh'.4 IEOPOI.D K4HS.

.11' FURIt. 'IT[RE.

THE UNDERSIGNED has .list received a.
Sarge addition to his stock ot

Of all Descriptions.'
Seslh froin Cincinnati by the seamers .1. I;
Brangle and i'iiveine. which he iui ites his
friends and the pubiet to call and examine. His I
prices are low as the lowest for cash.

my26_ A. WILiTRT.

J3ON TLIANLO, Jr.,
Worker In Tim, Copper, Sheet-

Iro.n, &c.
R ESPECT'ULI.Y inlforms the citizens oat

IIberville and West Baton Rouge that he has
located himself permanently in Plaquemine. for
the purpose of carrying on thebo abose business.
By a punctual attention to all work entrusted to
him. and executing it in a proper anl workman-
like manner, and at moderate rates. he trusts that
he will receive a portion of the patronage of our
citizens. Shop in the rear of the building own-
ed by Emile Degelos,corner'of Main and Ilvee
streets. jy 4-l y

At $10 per Thousand.

I HAVE FOR SALE,

FlNe .I .•/. I BRICk'S.
jy

t 4  
THEO. BLANCHARD

Court House Exchange.

Davic Zaevy.H AVING pulrchased out thd interest of hia
pIIlartner. will continue to carry on the

busulies at the old stand, where he 41ll always
Ihave

Good Liquors

and 31.. tsager.
Thankful lot past patronage, he trusts to re-

cease a continuance of the saatw trom his old
friends alid the public in general. j)21t

DIRECT IMPORTATIOnI
( -OP-

HAVANA CIGARS I
WIE are in receipt of a small invoice of
TV NAVANA CIGARS imported by our-

selvesl. Theswe we can sell at New Orleans pri-
cps. We can furnish our customers with the
GESTINE WEED at $35 per thousand-
something very good at $40, a good uas we could
sell hLreotofore at 550.

By next steamship we shall receive a large
invoice.

crCalli, examine and judge for yourselves
je30 STOCKLEY & DELAVALLADE

Steaert'Ps me ecl~aed
C.L.YDIES I

TUIST RECEIVED, by steamship Cabawbs,
Ja FINE SUPPLYof the abeve CANDIES&

n $'rOCKLEY &c DELAVALLADE.

L- o A0 lOO,
DOOT AND SHOEEAKEE.

Successor to Joseph Fisher.
ww hl p constantly on hand, a

chele anedl selected stock of Ma-
artrl d aam&etme to order, Bots

d shob , and wernrt his weor• k equal to
the best. All ordar left at his shp em Bank
sreet, will receive plomp attestier.

?Imqemies', Jauary s, 2 8166 If

MISCELLANEOUS.

WAE O ZSE .

Forwarding aned Couinmi a
aion Brsiness.

.Steamboat Lt L.1/i-'. a, t,,id t Ihe' it-

r'lil: 'NDIRI;NI ) have a ciRat,.i thenm-
1- ~ ,E:I.I:I th pMJ1r o ,.,g a

ge ral J , .It f ~riJ a ; l . inni . lb .ulll +

e wlI.' i al , I., e I a', e: .\i .,rtle e thl e lt.e lt-

1.e t All t~u-u.n."', turuste.d to out care w.'. L ,
pru pl-yi:}' attel +d t1o.

lIIIEEI.I:I+. & JLN'.l1t,1s.

" 1 R t1.: t , ., y reliable ritizen of the ar-!,
It rvaile I l.a d .. t

Plaquemine Saw ]Mill.
1EW vIRIht'.

\I` : I R\I. rI' IEBI:TlT. La au.g Ipurcha.ted
S " .. lie intl res: et J. It it.. c LAio r. ill the
, .t ,tilu oit l.a .ta. P'aquetnmte. iil the to ,i a of

I ' ua n t :e. h. i lilB n,. 1tu1 the .. dJaiy 1 -flearch.
m'i 'e kntuwn by the i.ainae, an,! cuadItdchrl I t.-

tier the firm of A HIIERT & .1. B. 11MILLO.
iat! late paluhar u , Ie "i : t" lilt i,"t "tt t uw•It and

tearish i resp).ctIly" D s,:t ie
C-."They w, i t et.l ai t.il keep a aegularsup-

ply olt Lumnlrr on h ind, of the be't descrilptlu:.
at alI trllis. wr ion they watt l dupo. e ,l at the ru.
Iuig iaes. .sd oil the must accommodattng terms.

HEBEI.RI & MAILLO.
.,lancb 1o. IS60.

HAASE BROS.
Ladies Dress Goods

Plantation Goode
they particularly call teattettun to. a3 al o their
extraltliVe stt.ck ol

Ready Made Clothing.
'They will t pretenl tI, gae a hla of their

stock ail the 'omaS tor atn at advertisvement, but
reqtuest all who are' in wanlt ut

lIses•ap Goods,
to gise them a call, as they feel fully satisfied
that purchuaera wall ,nt go ass ay tra their store
di•rsatfie'd. j -o-3 H RASIE I1(S

.V'ew Grorery ee ablishaneset.

rTjElH etlers gne d begs leave to ainorm has
i r lreds ad the puac getnerally. that he has
opened a grotery Store in the buildasngon Bak
street aldjoining the Fursiture store oa A WVil-
Sbet. where e lie will constantly keep an assot-
melt of Frih 4Grove-riev of every des-
cription usutally kept in Gtrocery stores. whtth
Ie offers t*) the pubhc at the very lowest prices,
FOR CASH.

He trusts that his friends and Citizens gene-
rally of P'aqtlemine a-l acaitily will gave hurn
a portiaon ol their patronage.
leh4 . A. ORILLI..ON

ANTIIONY Y ILi ERT,
CABINET iAkEK.

iTakes this fthad of re
trninig his thauka to his ol
friendsss ad customers for the %5[I

Spatronage her cutore Iecettied. and assures them
that le will erer strive to accommodate them in
his line.

lie hal now mrnved to the large and cotnmmodtla-
ons hlinding at the cornler ao Fenu s 'Alley and
I Bank street, where he has a. large stock ot Fur-
uiltlre oI every kitd.

Oldt Furniture taken an exchange or repaired at

Ile also makes COFFINS of every style at the
shortest naotice.

[tPFaek's Metallic Coline s euppli**d as
fore.

splendid Hearse. Price moderate. sep4
Eslray.

tl'aken up on the left side of the
river, a BAY FILLY. two or three
years oki, 14 hands high, branded
\ b inverted-mane and tal bilack.

ltne owner of the said animal can have the
same by proving property and pyaing charges,
otherwise sh ill be will be on onday the 10th
day of September next. 1S60, at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the resdaence of Mr. Towles. Terms,
cash. I)OLPHE HEBERT, J. P.

Epaee.
Arrdt6 slur le rate gauche du

tleuve une POULICHE BAl.agde
de :2 on 3 ass, 14 an.ais de hauteunr,
itatmlas e .A S entiertsies, sa cri.
ni're et queue sout nluires.

Le proprietaire du dit animal peus I'obteniren
prouvent son droit de propaiete. Sinon elle se-
ra vendue LUNDI le loeme Jour de Septembre
prochain a 10 heures A. M., , 1l6L, k la resailece
de Mr. Towles. pour du comptant.
aEgil ADOLPIHE IILBERT, J. de P.

Boots aud 5hoes.WTVE have now in store- a large aortment of
V varionas styleh fr Jadis. Miser. Geats,

Youths and Chldreu, received dilect fronm man-
ufacturies, which we caa offer .at low pricE,.

aug96 ROTH, DEBSLIEUX& CO.

weory! Se we ryi Iewe ry!!
E are now opening a fine lot of sew

styles. Any one wishing anythibg in
this line, will find it to their advantage to call
and examine our stock.

aug 26 ROTH, DF.BLIEUX & CO.

.ve year Fraut.
A NEW supply of Fruit Jams just received:

every Jar warranted air tight-no mseliag
required. Call and see them at

R" A. KEARNY'S,
auglI Corner of Maim and Bank set.

Ulflright, ugineer, Ac.
HE undersigned. Bstteriug himself that he
is favorably known throughout the Ulate as

a MILLRIGHT AND ENGINEER, would re-
spectfslly announce to the Sugar Pleaters and
others, that he is peepared to eoatraet to build

Sugar Mills and EaglIes
of the bust build med LAisl, of any six. required,
and warranted in every case.

Cemtractsafor next year rospectfully s•licited.

NOTI CE TO BUITLDBSRAND OTHBS,
He is prepared to furnish IRON RAILINGS,

VERANDAHS, &c. Call sad - his sasaij'e.
aug25 A. ST. DIZIER.

'rUUU de meste, er seemsitwg
A FREH SUPPLY, jst received,ga .,t A.I• s.'

PUBLISHED EVERY SATIRDAY BY
W. P. BRADBURN.

--Office on Main tireel.-

"rEHtR. Dt.

STI'CRWRIPTIa)N-Per tanum. Three Dollart

|,. nr T l1 I ,. ' u t 1 l. e,. I,>a. 1 •" f 1 he, I aar a .

t ,. l,, . i ,, r -I ' .,I ' ,a , 1~' . ,. .r 1, ".- ) a . .a ',

-l) a I TI a T.t.i..,. 'r a.' i'A.a . *I l . a1 aa,..le Oil
...,u r ",.1ealrnl t .l - I e, r t gth re r ttllll.l• q ,r rI e.

ANN(iUNCING( ('AN III iATE•-T'eniDollars
1"~I .a l Iltn .,. .a ,.. I, I. la a..are'-- lu,a rs ly a it dv a nce

O,(I If lIRY N(iOTI'F(I.. not exceeding thlee or
It. s u ., . a ia eer ,, i ,rhall .'. g Il cld wllhal tharn

1,11 .l., ,. agr iat r 1s• l. a il 'e.-harplrd .~ alsarrlhae

I()O WOiRK-CasI, oil delivery.

Unity of the Hnman tace Dis-
proved by the Bible.

HY I.::. SAMIEL A. (CARTWR!IIGr.

[From DeBow's Re view.l
Etl•olo,,l,ay is the cla.sifi,'ati, In of

races on the ciharacteristic difll'rences.
whic'h atistitnguish tha:,n. Tht:l scitief'c
prvces thatt the legra) differed as niuch
fraom the white inani three thousatnd
yealrs ago as ihe does nfow, and wouldl
of itschi be sulfficient to settle the ques-
tion, if so many pe.',,Ile, including the
moist .of the dlivinas in Europe and Ame-
rica, mwere ot anxiously looking outd
evct'y day f,,r the negro, to lec,,nie
white. Th(- question is pressing hoine
upoan its too) heavily to wait another
three thousanld years to prove whether
fthe- characteristic diftjtrences between
the two races Ie Ipernmalnent or not, as
thle time allready past is not regarded
by Prichard and others as sufficient.

Let us, therefore, abandon the slow,
uncertain and tolrtuuis paths of proud
crice:a, and seek to know what (;od
has revealeld ion the sulject. if we take
the Hfl.brew Bible for a guide, and faith-
fully interpret it, there can be but one
(apinion ,ni thie question. That book
positively affirmrs that there were, at
least, two races of intellectual crea-
tures with immortal sniuls, created at
different times. Thus, in the 24th verse
,,f the 1st chapter of (Genesis. "Thl'le
Lord sasid, Let the earth bIring forth in
tallrrtanl creaturrs rirth immortal souls after
their kind ; cattle, and creepinhg thing, a

and beast of the earth after his kind,
and it was so•" In oar English version, i
instead o,f "intrllc'dual creatures withl i-
mortal souls." we have only the words,
"liring creturer," as representing the
Hebrew words, napesk chaiw.4. The !
last word means "living creature." and
the word asophesA, which invests cdaiyak,
ar living creature, with intellectuality
and imntiortrlity, is not translated at all,
either in the lluay Bible orthat of
King James. But there it stands more
durable than brass or granite, inviting
us to look at the negro and the Indian,
and then to look at that, and we will
understand it. Neither the Catholic nor
Protestant transistors of the Bible seem
to have had the negroes in their mind's
eye when they were hooking at the
words sophesA iaidyak, or if they had,
they took for granted that they were
white men whose skins a tropical sun
had blacked, and hence omitted totrans-
late the words which embraced them.
Mississippi and Louisiana are half full
of negroes, and so is the Hel,rew Bible,
but ,ur English version has not got a
negro in it.
The translators surely thought that

there must be solne mistake in regard to
the intelcctuality and immortality of any
earthly beings. created before Adam,
and hence omnitted to express the idea
of intellectuality and immortality, which
the original attached to snch beings.
After the inferior races, or inferior sap
shA chiaiyii were created, God said,

"Let us make Adam (or a superir race
of ~owpkes ckaiyai) in our own image,
and after our likeness, and let them
have dominion over all things on earth,"
including the negroes of course. Chap-
ter 2. verse 7, says that Adam "became
a liring soedl." became a sapAesk chaipk.
We understand by liring soal a creature
with intelligence and imrmortal mind.
If the same words had been translated
the same way in the 24th verse of the
Ist chapter, we would have recognized
two creations of intellectual and im-
mortal beings at different times. But
these words being merely rendered
liring crvators, in the 24th verse, con-
founded the inferior upAes d.ip•l
with the brutes mentioned in the same
verse.

Fifty years ago Dr. Adam Clarke, the
learned commentator of the Bible, from
deep reading in the Hebrew, Arabic
and Coptic lanages, was forced to
the conclusion that the creature which
beguiled Eve was an animal formed
like man, walked erect, and had the
gift of speech and reasona. He believ-
ed it was an orang-outa and not a
serpent. If he ad lived in Louisiana,
instead of England, he would have r-
cognised the sr gvregde, Eve was a
new comer, and had evidently been
questioning, oat of curiosity, the gar-
dener about the tree with the forbidden
Ifruit. The ophidiaa Bimana begins his
reply to her questionm with an ex•clama-

tionishnent, reudered ay?' in our ve::-
sion, equivalent to "is it possible"
Can it be that Elohim has said you are
not to cat of every tr'-e in the gatden '
Ye sall1 not die, but in the day you cat
there• you will be as gods, knowin~
good and evil.

We are told, in the 19th verse of the
second chapter, that all the creatur'.
w,,re bro ught before Adam t' rc,',,ve
names, and that what he called ever I
I ;rig c:reature that was the ln•ang
thereof. What those names wr:', 1't
pears afterward. Tho, :.munis he g-ave,
vcery ften coaltinet d an .l1 ri. ilcd h:is-
t,ry f t th, thing itself iat up, in th
name-a sealed bt ook to tihos. wi'to lid
knuw the thinig, a•ln iin.el sl t ,o I,
n t1il , 1e.rh:as,* thi .,usam.l . f ,tr' : x-

,erit ce had tenabled man t., c t a ire t, ,
I:, f knovller ,.e to unlock and, read
th" I,'IBk Thi. first ocne, f these name-,
ncdlsing within the name a hist o v et,

the thing named, occurs in the 1st verse
of the 3d chapter of Genesis It is
.'cA'•msh. That is the name of the cre: -
tore which beguiled Eve. The history
of the creature is enclosed in the namne

hnder cover of a bundle of ideas, su in-
congruous and disconnected as w),t to.
be understood until, in the revolution;
,,f ages, sufficient knowledge of the
thing named had been acquired by ex-
perience to furnish the key to unl ock
the book. We see around it the ser-
pent-the charmed-the enchanted-
watching closely-prying inito designs
-rmuttering and babbling without n-a-
ning-hissing-whistling -- deceitful-
artful -fetters--chains-and a verb
formed from the name, which signifies
to be or to become back. Any go(~l
overseer would recognize the :negro's

peculiarities in the definition of Na-
hash, and the verbs connected with it,
if read from a Hebrew lexicon.

But you may ask, is not the first part
of Genesis a narration of events that
could not possibly have been witnessed
by any human being, and of what value
can it be in the search of Truth ? It
would be of no more value than Sinbad
tbhe Sailor, if the narration did not
prove itself by containing within itself
the truth sought for. es are in search
of the truth about negroes, whether
they belong to the Adamic race or not

The Bible tells certain, facts about
negroes, which none but the best in-
formed planteers and oversers know
at the present day. The most learned
divines are ignorant of them, not be-
cause they cannot read Hebrew, but
because they cannot read Hebrew re-
writ in the negro. Planters and over-
seers read it in the negroes, but don't
know that it is llebrew, and that their
evidence, if they could read Hebrew,
would prove, in any court of justie., to
the satisfaction of any jury, that the
writer of Genesis knew more about ne-
groes than they did. A star in the
East has lately appeared, throwing
much light on the first chapter of Gene-
sis, by making plain to all observers a
lot of inferior races, pure terriger, in-
cluding giants, created before Adam.
C. Blanchard Thompson, of New Eng
land, a Hebrew scholar of the first-class,
after immigrating to Missouri, made
the discovery, that if the 24th verse
of the Ist chapter were literally and
fully translated, it would gave the
necessity of torturing Scripture and
scientific truth to procure a white father
and mother for the Missouri negroes
and the Missouri Indians. But ThQmp-
son, with all his learning, is far behind
the pensman of the book of Genesis in
his knowledge of that character. He
did not know that the most stupid negro
is not only more subtle than any beast.
of the field, but has much more subtlety
in many matters than the wisest white
men generally have. He will find some-
overseers in Louisiana and Mississippi
who are aware of the fact. For in-
stance, a negro can read an overseer
much better than his master can, and
can instinctively tell whether he is a
man of courage, or can be imposed on
not, or whether he can see through a ne-

gro a. the negroes see through him.
The writer of Genesis knew it, and ex-

pressed the fact in that bundle of iddas,
or epitomised history of the negro char-
acter, shut up in the name he gave to
the creature, which Ire met with in the
garden of Paradise. The year before
Washington was born, Chalevoix re-
corded mn French, from observation of
negro slaves in the West India Islands,
the same thing zecorded in Hebrew
upward of five thousand six hundred
years previously, relative to the same
people. Charlevoix says (vol. iL, g
499, book the Ilth, "Bistoire de lslo
Espagnole on de 8. Domingne :) "lle
sout tres habiles dans Part de dissumu-
ler evae le plus stupide negre, dame les
chose lee plus conmamnes, t pour son
maitre un mystere impeneJble tandis
qu'ils le perce a jour ave facilite
surprensate.'

[ooeu.custi i ova Nlr.]

Guas. Housrox Wirm#nws,-The Au.
tin Is•atigewmr, of the gd, eontains a
letter from Gen. Hoeston, withdrawing
his name from the list of PrysidentialI candidates He does not ezpr pre-
feresa for any of the othis candidates

MISCELLANEOUS.

TilE undersiLnd would re-
spectlfully announce to their

friends and the public generally.
that they have just purchased the
Coffee-house anid fixtures lot mne iy kept by Phil-
lip lleelein opposlte the steam.bo ,t laitnl. and

at ilig been to coU LIsrrab.L xp:ane in paps 1-
;i •all lie rooI so that they ai Ietd ai d pie s-
ant. anad haviung the bis! ralniis e Liq.,crs !oni
la nts to tO t' ,d iI New Ulleacn- aid lutl er.

i "n'c it .1 l •. .Lll 'I S . *l, ' . I.. ll l C 1 C~' CtC

i A . l I'. i L ..

.1'1 L"' %IDDLEI t" .1.1D
Ularnce.s L•tabliC u karnt.

Saddlery and Harness Business
1\ ALL i ii. . .N& lIli

1 . : warnt of -ADDLE " I}l.\I i:, . or

.a!5 a ly c itew , LA 1.A 'NT .1" I t!r1At R L - l l .t ,. 11I.;

' tij o .\1 ... .sreet z. ICClIw r sittry ot tho e Old

li.-u " la' i ,c1h A. l'-W SCt T"I' .

NEW GROCERIES.

U ST l 'EYEIvlE) AT

R. A. ORILLIOrNS
Canoy Groerry Store. I

SIoz bottles Pale Ale;
4 'ordial;

Svrcp.
('andies of a!l kindIs;
I ream Base: it;
Table Salt. Wie hNester•lhrt-

Ca:,ce Fre-h L.obtei-.
Pine Apple Cheese and Fresa Jelly:
(I bee. - nIt IFresh ultter;

oyv,' Foot Balls,
I'ar'er Iai;.:

T', j" "'c ,ps ar. d MlarL!e• :
,ru ('cI aps. Slates dni l'rticiC

Led Penri;s: Letter Paper, Inkstands arid

Ink. mhlU

To Sgar 1 'lanters.

The Star Bagasse Furnace.

latented 1th Jne, s185.
Never Kneow to Fail!

P ARTIES wishing to purchase the right to use
I please apply t,

EVAN SKELLY.

The Wood or Coal Furearne,
for either O()ILE.RS or .L'GAR KETTLES.

Patentee December 21st, 1858.
C L7 Numerous references given. Apply as

ahruw. ap7

ANTHONY ASTREDO'S

OYSTER SALOJN,
-AN0-

SRESTAURANT,
No. 1 ( Royal Street,

Next door to the Post Office, NEw Oacass.

Oysters in Barrels or Cans, Pickled or $plced.
Fruit and Nuts of all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail.
Always on hand a full supply of all the luxu-

ries of the season.
Meals served in New York style.
(:ity and country orders put up on the shortest

notice. ap2l.ly

J. McWILLIAMS & CO.,
PVA•UIiE1IINIE. I.a.

---*--.0----

3wEore NJew

;TIE are to-day opening a second supply o
SVV the above ; among them wall be found
New style English Bereges;
Coloured Prinlted Brilhaamtirle;
Plain Bik. French Lawns;

" Pins do do;
MWrite, Plain and Checked Nainsooks-

Dres Triimmsae,
A large and beautiful assortmeut.

m mer ,i Cas •mres,,
SRT- SUITS AND I'ANTS.

T We are in receipt o: auother lot of tihe abuove.
They are very fine anrl -!1 swor:.

I pI. l'x'ra Fine S tngl. :Mailed Black do.

Cu talen Gcods
Linen said Cotton Dama:;'
Brocale Lace aunl Mlusln d'.

Ylesnmtlo Netlul.

White and Bro Linen do;
8.4 White Cotton.
Bobimnet do--tome very fine.

Slammer Hats.
Mens' Boys' and Children do-a large as-

sortment.
ap21 J. McWILLIAMS & CO.

SOUTRERIN
ENTERPRIISE MACHINE

WORKS.
FT HE adersigaMed would respectfully inform

Planters. Machinists. Engineers and the
public in gem al, that they have opened a MA-
CHIINE 50? aid amre nw ready to executee i
the hest uaaer widgegptaes and puacual.
ity, any kind of

OIL0 S and repairiagall mannerof STEAM
I ENG E, MILLS, GINS and other e Machi

All ptio of Brci a Workas for
r other phrposeithart go el eir.

iMmdmsedalsa 8teaU eJihes5 ofem
Hnthree H dred and Fily ar wr,
set sort notice.

DsIACROIX. DROZGREII & CO.,
Coeventiee astreet, betweren Thiad and Mai

eci.y Bates ree, La


